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Fob State Treasurer
HON. 1IENHY KLINE BOYEIt.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

For CorsTt Kcrveyob
JAMES MIDDLESWAHTII,

OP ADAMS TOWNSHIP.

Mr. Henry K. Boyrr has accepted

nomination upon the Republican

plutform adopted August 7tli, which

.Iwlare that tho Kcpuimcaii i in tj
Mum fullv ami honorably fulfills'

iu in reirard to tho Hub

imHHinu of Prohibition" and which
IllUil tilv hnlorHes tho Urooks
inn"
Hitrh Licenne Law, with sue
iLiiieinbiieiits as will tend to its prop

it and progressive improvements."
( Prohibitory or permissive improve
ments. which?) Mr. Boyer Agrees

with the platform in tho assump
i:.. 4i,.. unite of Ins party in
behalf of Prohibition has been fully

done.IIe has never taken an advanced
position with reward to prohibitory
legislation, except to favor tho sub
missiiiii of tho Constitutiona
Amendment.

Get out tho Vote.

An otV vear is irenerally a danger
ous year to the majority party, and

more particularly so if the off year
fiHiux a Presidential election
This fact ouu'ht not to be overlook

il by the Republicans of Dauphin
ft 1 1 V

Iii 1MS1 the vote for Mr. Blaine in
Dauphin county was '.),: 4 ; for Mr,

Cleveland C.,:i7H. In ls., the year
follow ing, the vote for Mr. Quay for

State Treasurer, was 5,758 ; for Mr

Day l,'-'"- 7. Tho Republican loss in

votes was a littlo more than '.W pe
i.nt. . while tho Democratic loss

was only SW per cent. a differenc
in favor of the Democrats of 5 per
cent.

There is fear that this difference
will bo even greater this year. The
Ui'tmblicans havimr been out of
power for four years, and just re
stored, are disappointed that the
.iflu es have not been distributed as
promptly as they had reason to ex

pect, and some are disappointed be

.iinsn thev were not recognized in
lm distribution already made

Thi.ui. things are calculated to in
crease the number of stay-at-hom- e

this year over those of 1881.

Let the Republicans be warned iu

time. Let them see to it that every
Repulicau vote possible is polled
Don't woirv about majorities. (Jet
out the vote, and the majorities will

take care of themselves. Harris
imnj Till. 7 .

ii
About the Election.

It oiiL'ht to bo the business of
every Republican voter to urge upon

his Republican neighbor tho duty
of. going to the polls. Iu every off

year the Republican vote falls off
largely, for tho reason that bo many
think that tho 80,000 Republican
majority will elect tho candidates,
and that is all that is needed

Such, however, is not tho fact
Even 80,000 majority can bo beaten
if tho stay-a- t homes continue to in
crease their number. Don't forget
this.

The State is prosperous. Labor
is employed i t ho farmer has hai
good crops and fair prices ; the man
of business, while ho has not made
large protits, has been steadily pros- -

porous ; and tho iron industry is iu
a healty condition, with tho promise
of continued activity during the win-

ter.
Under these circumstances our

candidate-- , Mr. Buyer, ought to have
(10,000 majority.

But this can only bo secured by
individual effort. Committees, it is
true, are appointed. But commit-
tees cannot do everything, and they
are not expected to do everything.
They need help, and it is tho duty of
every Republican voter to hcc that
they have it.

This can bo done by urging your
neighbors to vote. That is most
that is needed urge tho Republi-
cans to vote.

Any considerable reduction of last
fall's Republican majority will bo re-

garded by Democrats as a victory.
Dcpiise them of this satisfaction by
doing your duty as a good party
man, in getting out the vote.

Our candidate is worthy. Ho is
entitled to the vote of every Repub
lican in the Commonwealth, and he
will get it if the Republicans can be
gotten to tho polls.

R tint tire cure
H. Mayer, 831 Arch

ffiiaranterd J ,f Ostiere! Eteelloe: ehell'fceobstreeted
,uii' a aa to present ep--t A pr0hlii th m , It bethedatr

Kaiientonce.no operation nr
nM delay. Thousands cured
cl rc ii tit.

MASON HAMLIN

Organ and Piano go.
BOS TON, NEW YOKK, CHICAUO.

NEW

MODKI.

OIHIAN.

STYt.K

iUII.

br Dr whleb.
sueh soterestaySt., la. bll

&

Contain five- - nrtnvp, Nine
Slim Ai.'tlim. furnished In
lnrm bihI handfuium map of
willd Murk walnut. Prior fun
rash ; Hlnn Mild on thft Kiuy
Hire system lit l17 perqimr-t-r- .

for ten nuarter. when or- -

gun heroines property of per
son nirinif.

(The Muon II am I In
MASON J "SI rain ir er." Invented niitl

PHtMllMl l)V .MIlNOnff MlinillB
A In lh.l used In IheMiwon A

1 llnmlln 1Ihiii exeliiNlvely
HAMLIN Itemarlcnhie refinement of

I ton mid phennmennlrarmelty.
PIANOS. I lo KKiiKI III tune ciumii'i'rir.e

I these timiruiiienia.
POlTI.AK STYLES OHOANS AT tl. H4.90,

W0, ITS, AND VP.

Orttuns mid PlnnoN sold for Civh. Kiinv ray.
IIU'lllM, RUU ltl'llltl. t umiUHKUri, lux,

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

Tho nnderslk'nril exeeiitor of flip litst Will and
Ti'wlHini'til i if John Youtitf, hue ofci'iitm town-
ship, Snyder roiinly. Pa., dee'd, will expntte lo
ptilillo kiUc on I Iip s of the Kjcwutor. fiiiiIIpn north of MldcllolnirKli on t hp road to

on

Saturday, November 23, 1889.
The following dturrltirrt UphI RxtatP to wit !

TIIACT NO. 1 Sltintlo In iitr townnhlp.
Snxli'r rolintv. I'll., roiilnliilliir M ACHKS. morp
or li'x!, ImiiiihIimI north ly liiml of Amelia Kulinn.
i'iu.1 hy Yoiitiir, Hoiith by J. I'. Ilowprwix.
nnl wt'il dv John llurtiiian. AImiiiI 4." Aitpk of
tliW trni't Im iiml miller K"11'! cult Ivut Ion.
th) ImtiitM'p n wiMxIlnnd.

'I'U.M T NO. t sil unto III township, enmity
and Slate iifon-s:ilil- . coiitiilnliur W Al'ltKS.
iHiiimli'd north liy land of prior Hurt mini, eaM
liv .lull it llally, lunitli hy Samiirl llninnrr, and
wrst I iv .Iuiii. m Hlntraman. Alxiut half of thin
trnrt Is clrar. the IiiiIuik'p Im In tlinbpr.

Salr to commence at l o'clock. P. M.,whrndiP
nttrntlon will Is' given mid trrum fimdo known
hv LKVI YolMl.
OrtolNTiis, 1KS9. KxrcuUir.

OKPHANS' C'OUUT SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
lly vlrtnr of an ordrr InmipiI out of Hip

Court of snvdrr roniity at Srptrnilicr
irriu last, tin uiKlrrslKlird ICxrrutor nl the

of .liihti (llll lair of Krmiklln township, de 'd
111 i'XMis' to I'lilillr Sale on the premises, on

Friday, November '22, 1880,
at 1 o'elis'k P. M. Hip followluif mil Pstnto In Hip
Vlllaifr of Paxlonvlllr, llrnfer Station on Hip S.
A' I., idillroail, consist Iiik of TWO TOW N LOTS.
iHiunileil North hy lul of Charles llnvrr, Kast hv
a I'lilillr Itoail. South hyu Pulille Id .ail. and West
hy lanil of .limn Marlln mill I'liiirlea Hover, u

TWO Al'Khs iiiorror IrsN. whr'n-o- are
priTtnl TWO DWKI.I.INU IIOI SKS. STAIII.K
iiiidoihrroiiihiiililinus. ''ip proHriy will

us our traet anil also In seiar,ite lots to
suit iiiirehasrr.

TKltMS-- ao per rent, on ilay of salr and bal-
ance on April I, 1S1M, H lien a deed or deeds w ill
lip delivered.

ISAACOIM.,
(N'tolier SH. IsHJ. KxPCtltor.

Paintms ana Papenng

To perfect the appoaranoa of a room hy paper-- I

nit, It U cifentlal tu huva proper da'ticnlng, and
In the

PAINTING
ol a louse It l I'lifentliil that tantn In In the
n'li'i'iinii ot cid.TK. Ker thin reiiHuu Imva

tu take coiitraeti lor paliitlmc and

PAPERING
Mynelt lurnllliliiK thu uiaterlal and dulnif the
rora ThlK will enuhlo me tu nuaranleo my

work, ami allord mo ailvautavee to reduce the
lioiicriil prd o, 1 a larno tuck nl paint on
hand and the tt'ie.l line ol wall paper III the
eniiutv. 1 ul.--u make a specialty ol

JV1 IO LSTERINO
ami will unaraiitee old work to look a well tw
new t ld in taken In exc auu l r new work'
N extra ehnrur lur euntrui lH Irmn a illKlaiice.
Write lor prlccit.

A..T.OROSGROVE.
Jan Ml.lilk-tiurKli- , Pa

Election Proclamation.

I ItKI'llKN liliKKSK.IIIiihSkerln
ol Snyilor county, I'ummonwealtbol Pennnylva
nla, da hereby make known and ulve notice ol
the elector of the county afuraaald, that an
election will ha In the tald countyot
Snyder, on

Tuesday, Nov. 5th 188!.
for the piirpone ol aloctlnir tho (ovorul pcreuus
hcrulualtar iiiimej, tu wit :

One person tu till the olllce ol Ntato Treanurcr
ot I'emo'.vlvanla.

line (.eri-o- tu till tho otllce of Surveyor for
Snyder county.

I also hereby make known and ulve notice
that the place uf buhllnK the aforeaald election
In the nevaral towmdii and borouiihl within
the county ot Snyder are ai lollwa,to wit :

At the public icliool home In and for Spring
towunhip.

At the IU11, Iu and for the
SelliiHurove,

Al thu Uouneuf lnulcl IIuvIh Iu and for Perry
towuahip.

At the houu of David H. llorrol.l, Iu aud fur
Chapmau township.

At llnyer'i Town Hall, In and fur Washington
tcwiisliip.

At Hnner' School Home In and fur t'rauklln
towuculp.

At i lie iiiinri uowa null in nuaveriuwn iu
and for Heaver lowmOilp

At the h iiiie ol H.H.llotua Iu aud fur Yet
DeavertuwuBlilu.

At thu ur jauiui v. Luuu in ana for
Centre towtmhlp.

At the bullae or . KumbaUDti, lu aud tor Mid
dlecreek lowuahin.

At tho llmue uf Harati A. Miller In and fur
Penn tuwutthlli

from

rh'iir

ucd

have

held

iiouau

At the cliuul lioune lu Kratzcrvllle, lu and fur
Jackeou tuwushiii.

At tho ai'bioil Iimiiiin at SUauiokin Dam In aud
fur Monroe townahin

At the ban of (JUrietlin 8. Qrayblll, li. aud
f r Writ Perry towunhip.

At theCuurtlluuke lu aud for the Uorough of
Ulddleburg

At the houau of Illomer In and fur Vlilau
tOWtlllll.

At the houee of the brlra of Hbarlca Mattem In
Truxlevllc, lu aud fur Aduuii towunhip,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
Kvery perion, exceptlnn the Justice! of the

Peace and Aldermen, Notarial Publloand per-un- a

In the ai lit it a, lervlce of the state, who
(ball bold or thallwltblntwouionthi have held
anv nttloeor appointment of prollt or truat un-
der the United Statea, orotthla .tata. and city
or eorporated dUtrlot, whetbera oouiuilaaloned
oiUoer or otheralia, a aubordlnata officer or
agonf wjo laoraballba employed under tba
I.tjultlature, Kieoutlve or Judloiary Depart
uieut ol thla State, or of any city or of any In-

corporated diatrlct, and alao, that eery mu,
Iter of OonKrena and of the State I.exlalatura,
and of tba aelect or common eounoll of any
olty.or oommlaalonera of any Incorporated

law lanapable of holdlnKor
tbeaaiua time tba ottloa or appoint-uieu- t

of J mine, Inapaotoror Clerk ofany elec-
tion of tbla Commonwealth, and that no

JuiIk, or other officer of aald aloe-lio-

shall ba ellxlble to be then voted Icr.
lly tba act ol Aaaeuibly of July 8 183'i. It la

alao made "the duty of every Mayor, Kherltr,
Alderman, Justice of tba Peaoe, Conatahle, of
every city, oounty, towcablp, or district with
In tbla Commonwealth, whenever ealled upon
by any officer of an eleotion, or by three quali-
fied electors thereof, to olear any window or

venue to the window or avenue to the place

l.lllf lofrverv rDftlT OontbU of inch wr
B.fc f rilrtrlct or Inwnthlp wl htn ttati on:inortlth

a i to ui pr"ni or oj grvyuj t mi ioi niiK f of
boliilua Elnetlona, In such ward, nfsirlet or
inWHRUI)!,!!'! II- - I'SIf 'If VI fl WVWI V 1,1)1 M

peaee as aioresam."
Alao that In the 4th section of the a it Ae-e- m

lily entitled' An act relation to eieeut oni
and other puriHiaes." approval April iu,
It la enacted that the el. renald lath aeotlon,
'shall not ba eonatrned aa to prevent any nl.tia nmcer or noroaan omeer irom aervinu ta
Jnilae, Inspector or Olerk at any icneral or
ipeciai election in tnia i,ominonweiin.

liy an Act ol Assembly approved tat 17th
day of April, ISA, It la enaead thai at
"all elections hereafter beld under tbelawa
of this Commonwealth, the polls aball be ope,
ed at seven o'elock a. a. and eloted at seven
o'clock, p. in.

the Inspectors and Judge of the election!
hall meet at the respective places appointed

tor hnldlnK the election In the district to which
theyrespoctvely belon. before seven o'clock la
the mnrnln. and each of those Inapectora
ahall apHilot oneelerk who aball lie a qualifi-
ed voter of such district.

The qualified voters of tbla county at all
general, township, borough and special elec-
tions, ere hereby hereafter authorised and re-
quested to vote by tickets printed or written,
or partly printed aod rartly written severally
clsislfled as follows : One ticket shall embrace
the names of all J unties of' ourta voted for and
to be labelled ou table "Judlolarr j one tick-
et shall embraeethe names ot all Ktateoffleera
voted for. end be labelled 'State C one th ket
hall embrace the name of all County offloora

voted fur, Ineludlna; olflee of Senator, member
and members of Assembly. Ir voted for, and
members of Cnnaress, If voted for, and be la-
belled "County " one ticket shall embreeethe
namesof all township officers voted for and be
abelled "Township " one ticket aball embrace
the nait-r- a of all boroiuih offlcera voted for and
hie labelled "llorondh." and each class ahall be
depnelted In separate ballot boies.

WnanKAS, The Kfleenth Amendment of the
Contsitullon of the United Slates Is aa fol-
lows :

NKeTinK !. Therlghtof elllsena nfthe t'nl-le- d

statea to vote aball not be denied or
by the I'nl'ed -- tatea, or any State, on

account of race, color, or prevloua condition
of eer Itude."

KKcTiog I. The Congress ahall have power
toenturce this article by appropriate legisla-
tion.

Amd VjnrA, The Congress of the ITnited
States, on the list of Maroh, 1"70, passed an
act, entitled "An Act to enforce therlghtof
eltltena ol the I'nlted Slates to vole In the ev.
eralMtatesof this t'nlon and for other pur.
poses.'' the Itrat and (econd aecllona of which
are ea lollowa :

MrTioR 1. He It enacted by the "enate and
Houseof Kepresentatlvea of Ike I'nlted states
of America in Congress assembled, that all
eltltena ol the I'nlted States, who are, or shall
be otherwise qualified by law to vote si any
election by the people, In any State, Territory,
district, county, elty, parish, township, school
district, municipality or other territorial sub.
division, shall he entitled and allowed to vote
at all such elections without distinction ot
race, color, or previous condition of aervltmlo;
any Constitution, law, custom, usage or regu-
lation ot any stale nr Territory, or by, or un-
der Its authority, to the contrary notwith-
standing.

SaeTioKJ. And be It further enacted. That
If by nr under the authority, of tba Constitu-
tion nr laws of anv sts'n, or the laws ol any
Territory, any act Is or shall be required to ba
done as a prerequisite or qualification or vot-
ing, and by such institution or laws, persons
or officers are or shall be charged with the

duties In furnishing to eitltens an
opportunity to perform such prerequisite or to
become qualified to vote, it shall be the duty
of every such person and officer to give to all
clllieos of the 1'nlted stales, the same and
equal opportunity to perioral such prerequi-
site and to become qualified to vote without
distinction ol race, color or prevloua condition

I servitude ; and II any sucb person or otbeer
nball reluse or knowingly omit to give full ef-

fect to this section, be shall, for every such of-

fence,' forfeit and pay the um of live hundred
dollars to the person agurleved thereby, to be
recovered by an action on the ease, with full
costs and such allowance for counsel fees as
the court ahall deem Just, and shall also, for
every such off. nee. be denned guilty ol a mis-
demeanor, and ahall on eonvletion thereof.be
fined not less than five hundred dollars, or be
Imprisoned not less tban one month and not
more than oua year, er both, at the discretion
of the court.

Ann WHKBKAS, II Is declared by the second
eectlon of the V I article ofthe Conetttc'lmof
the United States that "Tbla Jonsillullou. and
tbelawa of the United Statue which ahall be
the supreme law of the laud, anything
in the Constitution or laws of any State lotbe
contrary notwithstanding."

Ao WiiguaAB, The legislature of Ibis
April, A. li 1870

paased an set, entitled "A further supplement
lo the act relating to flections In this Common,
wealth,' the leutb section of which provides ae
lollowa:

SarTios 10. That so much of every act of
Asemhly aa provides that only whit freemen
ball be entitled to vole or be registered as vo-

ters, or aa claiming lo vote at any general or
special election of this Commonwealth, be and
tlic same Is hereby repealed I and that hereafter
all freeman, without dletiucticn of color, shall he
enrolled and registered according to Hie pro
visions or the flret section of the scl approved
seventeenth April, 1SSV). entitled "An Act fur-

ther supplemental to the id relating lo the elec.
lousofihls Commonwealth." and wheuolher-wie- e

qualified under existing laws.be entitled
lo vote at gtneral and special elections lu thla
Commonwealth.

The aald above recited amendment and acta
must be executed and obeyed by all anaeasors,
jeulsterof voters, election officers, and others,
that the rights and prlvilegea guaranteed there,
by may bn secured to all the cltUeus of this Com
uinuwcalth entitled to the aame.

lly the 1 .'eh section ollllo act of Aaoiuh!y ol
.lauusr) 80 IH74.it is enacted that as soou aa
t be polls shall close, the officers of election shall
proceed lo rouut all the votea cast fur euch can.
dblate voted for, and makes a full return of the
same lu triplicate, with a return sheet in ad
dltlon, iu all of which the votea received by each
candidate ahall be givrn after bla name, nret in
words and again In fliiurea, and ahall be aigned
by all of said otflcera and certified by overseers,

or If not so certified, the overseers and
any ohlocr refusing to slgu or certify, or either
af them shaP, write upon each ofthe returns bia
ur their real ins for not signing or certifying
nein. The vole, as soon as counted, shall be
publicly and fully declared from the widow

u the ctllleua present, and a brief at element
showing Ihevutea received by each candidate
fhall he made and signed by the electlou offlcera
ss soon as the vole la cnuuiea, ana ina same
thall be immediately posted upon the door of the
electlou house for information of Ilia public
The triplicate ruturus shall be enclosed in euve.
lopea aud be sealed III preaence of the offtrera,
and one envelope with the uueealed return sheet
given lo the Judge, which shall contain oua Hal
of voters, tally-pape- r and oaths of offlcera and
onatherof said euvelopes ahall be gl veu to the
miuurity iuspector. All Judges living within
twelve miles of the prothountary'a oince or
within twenty-fou- r miles If their residence be
iu a town, vlllsga or city upon the Hue of a rail
road leading to I ho county seat ahall. before two
o'clock poet meridian oflheday after tlie elec
inn, aud all other Judgea shall before twelve
o'clock meridian of the secund day ator the
election, deliver aald return, together with re
turn sheet, lo the Prothouotary of the Dourl of
Common 1'lcas uf the ouuuty which aald return
sheet shall be (1 lid, and day and hour of the filing
marked thereon, and shall be preserved by the
I'rothonotar j fur publlo luapectlon. At twelve
o'clock on the said aecnnd day following any
election the Froihouotary ortbe Court of IJom
mon Pleaa ahall present Ilia said returusto the
Courts e e

The returns presented lu lbs Protlmnotary aball
be opened by aald Court and computed by aucb
of its officers aud ouoh sworn assistants as the
Court ahall appoint In the preseuc.a of the judge
or Judgesof said Court and the returns certified
and certificate of election Issued nuder the seal
uf the Uuu.'t as Is now required to be done by
return Judges 1 aud the vote as so computed, and
certified, shall be made a matter of recored In
said I'ourl The seesious of the said 1'i urt ar
oneu to the nublio
Aud the utherof said triplicate returns ahall be
plated lu the box ami sealeu np Willi tne ballot

e Whenever a ulace
haa been cr aball be provided bv the arthurltles
uf any elty, country, luwuship.or burough, for
the g ofthe ballot boles, the Judge
and mioority Iuspector shall after the
election shall he finished, and the lial
lot-bo- x or buxes containing the tickets, Hat
uf votes, and other papers, hava heou secure-
ly bnuud wlteh tape aud sealed, aud tho aiguitiire
of the Indue and luspectoia afltxed thereto.
forthwith deliver the same, together with the
remaining boxes to the mayor ana Kecorder o
such city or iu counties, townships, or boroughs
to such persi.ii or persona aa the Court of Com
mon fleas of tnai proper county may ueaiguate,
at the place provided, aa afuieaald, who shall
theu depoait the aald boxes and keep the same
tu auawor the call of any eonrt or tribuulal
authorized to try the merits of such election

Olven under my band, at my ottlce In Middle-burs- r

this 21th dav of ISuniemlier A. It. IHH.i.

and lo tba one hundredth and tenth year ol the
ludepenueooe oi tne i niion matea.

KKUUEN DllfcUSK, Sheriff.

THE FLAO IS OUT AT

Dreifnss Brothers

SKMNSOKOVE, HEADQUAltTKKS
FOIl IlKADY MADE

lloilmiffS

CiTTiie only rellall and oue-orl- ce

ClotliltiK House In Snyder County.

Just returned from tlit Kant with a
rine? and Lnrge Stock of

IlKADY MADE CLOTHING,

(J ENT'S FUIINISIIINO (SOODS,

1 1 ATS AND CAPS,

HOMES,

IIOIISE-HLANKET-

JEWELRY,

THUNKS,

SATCHELS

Silk Umbrella, Men' Youth's A: Hoys

OVERCOATS
Etc., Etc., all bought for ciodi and will
be Hold for cash at real bargain.

biiyinir a bill of 10 from
us will liuve tlieir railroad fare paid
botli wuvs from any part of the coun
ty. On a bill of $ we will pay half
fare. EHE1FUSS HKO.

jll iriil Iclmrg: Market
Mutter
Ekks
Pitted cherries
Unpitted "
Blackberries
llaHpberrles..
Onions 0
Lard
Tallow
Chicken per lb
Turkeys
Hide
Soulde 10

Ham 13

GRAINMARKET,
ColtltKCTKI) HV W. . WIXKV KVKHV

WKDNKSDAV.

No. 1 Pennsylvania 4

" 2 Fultz n:
" 8 White mixed ml

live
Corn W
Oats L'O S.1

New Potatoes o5

CROWN ACME !

rbo beet But uiDg Oil tbat can oe

made from Petroleum.
It gives a brilliant light.

It will not smoke the chimney.

It will not char the wick.

It has a high fire test.

It will Dot explodo.

It is without h comparison ss a per

fectioo

FAMILY SAFETY OIL.
It is mannfactared fiora the finest

Crude in the moet perfectlj equip-

ped refineries in the world.
It is the Beet.
Auk jour dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours trnly,

ACME OIL CO.,
12 8 '87 ly. Snnbnry. Ta

TT'XECUTOlfS NOTICE.-Not- lce is
.JLJliereby given that Letters Testa- -

nientary ou tho estate ol Jacob Kcene,
deo'd, late of Heaver Twp. Snyder county

nave neen issued to tnu unuersigneu reid
lug nl said township. All persons, therefore, in
dented to said estu'e will .demo inuke Itnmedl- -

uleiiaymont, and those having claims againit It
will present tneiu lur autiiouieui to

ZKNO FKRSK,
W. r. FfcKSi:.

Oct, 24, '80. t)d. Kxccutor,

B.IWAN UOSKIllK, PHNTIBT,

SELINSfillOVE, VA.
Thirty-tw- yeara

trecllng a apeclalty
practice, Filling ant!

A DMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE. Let- -
x.ters of AdtninlHtratioii on the es
late ol Ainoa 10. Mitchell, late of SprlimTwp
Knvder county, I'a., deo'd, bavina been Kriinted
to Ilia undersiKnod, all persona kiiowiuk them
snivel Induhted tu suld vslulu aro reuuusted It
nuke Immediate payment, while thuae havlnu

cluiius will preseut them duly autlieutleated tu
tue uiiuursiKiieu.

11. J. U W.H.MlTCriKI.I..
Oct. 15, 'W. Admliuiruton

HEAD QUARTERS

For Gil mil fieliiili Clou
Men's Over Coatn from 2.50 to 15 00
Youths " " 2.25 to 10.00
Children " " 1.50 to 3.75
Mens Suits from 3.50 upward
Boys " " 3.00 "
Children " 1.00 to 5.00
Men's Underwear from 20e up
Men's, Youths nnd Uoys Caps from 5c up
" " " "Hats 15c up
Silk Ties, Mufllers, Handkcrchicfn,

Neck Tics very ehcap and lino quality.
Sheep-skin- , Uuck-ski- n, Cloth and Kid
Gloves, Kubbcr Roods, largo stock of
confections and Holiday goods of every
description. Will positively not bo un-
dersold.

Thankful for past favors, j would
solicit a continuance

MIDDLEBURGH, PA.

Headquarters for Stoves !

Grand Prido !

Xew

Ladies' Prido.

Grand Times.
ii 'i ' al Tl

The Heavoi

XcwSnnshr
of '89.

HowVcntil
tor.

occupying the room formerly used by 1), T. Ithoatls, dea

in and Tinware, takes this method of informing
public that ho has just received a

Magnificent Line of Stoves,
he offers Rt extraortllnary low rates. Also the very best qa
made TINWARE no City stock kept.

Roofing and Spouting a Specialty.

1889. Spring and Summer. 188S

Wo aro now prepared to show you an immense varictn

Seasonnatbfle

- J wvwiiHixiUllUUM J Ul UUU1
In Dry Goods we have an elegant lino of Coiiilmiatio

buitings, Ladies' Cloth, Satinet,

A Variety of Wash Dress Goods
Scotch Zephyi Cloth,

.New Calicoes,

It do to go tic

AT

Crown

Stoves

XVUy

Century Cloth,
White Dress M

An Elegant Line of Cassimeres,
Laces, and Embroideries.

IFiii'sitaclla ssCfin'eccrics!
SCHOCH BROS., Selinsgroil

would your heart good and

tnnlf nf nrintr Snii

Freidman & Getz', Beavertown,R
They have'returned from the Eastern Cities ami now have their

(rroan untler the weight of Dry OocmIs, Groceries, Gents FiirnlshiuRf
i loiuine, straw nats, wool Hats, Jioots ami Shoes, lartre line of i'rev
Notions, &o. They show the greatest aesortment and prettiest t.vlr

ever saw. 1 Heir

Goods is all New and Fres
and Is not the accumulation of years. They are not s ""l
en and streaked with dust. Herides, they are

Oaeap tina S3veaythi(
and olTer you priees that aluiont challenge belief when compiired
j ou urn cotupeiiHU 10 pay at otlier stores.

Do Not Hesitate in Going
at once ant'.lsee just how much finer and cheaper their goods l 'H

oiuiuou run.


